
nationality year a special thing in his or her country 
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     Art is what people create with imagination and skill. As a part of culture, it shows the way of life and 

(7) ………. of a nation and reflects the history of a society. In fact, the history of humankind is the history

of art. If we want to know a (8) ………. or a nation well, we should study its art. 

     Handicrafts are good examples of the art and culture of a country. By handicrafts, we (9) ………. 

making decorative items in a (10) ………. way using our hands. Each country and culture has its own 

handicrafts. 

11.Iranian carpet is known all over the world. ( ---- )

12.Because of the coronavirus, most students use laptops. ( ---- )

13.The smallest continent in the world is Oceania. ( ----- )

14. I prefer fresh fruits and vegetables to meat because they are healthier. ( ----- )

A-دانش آموزان عزیز: سه بار به ویس داده شده گوش دهید و به سواالت خواسته شده در پاسخنامه جواب دهید .  )3( 

B-دانش آموزان عزیز: سه بار به ویس داده شده گوش دهید و به سواالت خواسته شده در پاسخنامه جواب دهید.  )2(

(1)تصاویر را به جمالت وصل کنید و در پاسخنامه بنویسید.  
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appreciate - depressed - handmade - customs – fingerprint 

15. Whenever her favorite team loses, she usually feels ………. . 

16. We should ………. Our parents because they are our first teachers. 

17. Did you know that all people have a unique ………. ? 

18. Nowruz is one of the oldest ………. of Iranian people. 

 

 

19. Hafez is very famous for his ………. about love. 

20. Asia is a vast ………. compared to Europe. 

21. She gave a ………. of bread to the poor man. 

22.Gold is an expensive ………. . 

 

 

23. The ………. to smoking is very common among the teenagers nowadays. 

a. diversity   b. identity   c. industry   d. addiction 

24.He has the bad ………. of eating food after midnight. 

a. choice   b. exercise   c. greeting   d. habit 

 

 

25.It was hard for him ( speak / speaking / to speak ) Chinese. 

26.They have lived in London (since / yet / for ) they were born. 

27.They got happy because the film was ( amuse / amused / amusing ). 

28.Sara was bored ( with / of / from) staying home because of her illness. 

 

 

29.If I don’t get good grades,…………………………………….(sad / feel / I / will / very / .) 

30.He ……………………………..……… ( hasn’t / yet / a job / found / . )  

 است.  -
ن
 D (2)جاهای خایل جمالت زیر را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنید. یک کلمه اضاف

 E (1انگلییس کامل کنید. )انش خود به جاهای خایل جمالت زیر را با د -

( 1مناسب ترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید.) - F 

( 2پاسخ را در پاسخنامه بنویسید.)مناسب ترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید.فقط  - G 

( 1جمالت زیر را مرتب کرده و در پاسخنامه بنویسید.) - H 
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Last week I went to the theater. I had a very good seat. The play was very interesting. I didn’t enjoy it. A 

young man and a young woman were sitting behind me. They were talking loudly. It was hard to hear 

the actors. They didn’t finish talking. 

subject verb infinitive gerund Time adjective 

31 32 33 34 35 36 

 

 

 

Art is a creative activity by people. These people are called (37) ………. . They hope to affect the emotions 

of people who (38) ………. it. Artists express themselves by their art. Some people find art (39) ………. . 

Many people disagree on how to define art. Some say people are driven to make art due to their inner 

creativity. Art includes drawing, (40) ………. , sculpting , photography, performance art, music, poetry and 

theatre. 

37. a) surfers   b) workers   c) rulers   d) artists 

38. a) dislike   b) love    c) quit    d) change 

39. a) interest   b) interested   c) interestingly   d) interesting 

40. a) painting   b) paint   c) painter   d) to paint 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4ادامه سواالت در صفحه   

 

ن زیر پیدا کرده و با توجه به شماره سوال در پاسخنامه بنویسید.)  - ( 1.5کلمات خواسته شده را در مت  I 

ن زیر را بخوانید و پاسخ صحیح را در پاسخنامه بنویسید. )   - ( 2کلوز تست: مت  J 
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       An endangered language is a language that has very few speakers. Nowadays, many languages are 

losing their native speakers. When a language dies, the knowledge and culture disappear with it. A lot of 

endangered languages are in Australia and South America. Some of them are in Asia and Africa. The 

number of live languages of the world is around 7000, and many of them may not exist in the future. 

Many researchers are now trying to protect endangered languages. This can save lots of information 

and cultural values of people all around the world. 

41.What is endangered language ?…………………………………………………… 

42.How many languages are there in the world ?............................................................. 

43.Which continents have a lot of endangered languages?........................................... 

44. The endangered languages are losing their native speakers. ( True / False) 

45.The underlined word “this” refers to “protecting the endangered languages”. ( True / False ) 

 

 

 

 

ن زیر را بخوانید و به سواالت خواسته شده پاسخ بدهید.) - (3.5مت  K 

 با آرزوی موفقیت برای شما دانش آموز عزیز




